
The One…

      The Only…

            Igor Glenn 

              & Friends 
              Present a series of jam sessions to

              benefit Lura Turner Homes for 

              Adults with Developmental Disabilities 

              7 p.m., Fri., Jan. 5, Feb. 2 & March 1, 2024

              Central United Methodist 

              1875 N. Central Ave., Phoenix 

              $20 in advance for adults; $10 for kids 12 and under

              $25 adult tickets at door; $15 for kids 12 and under

Igor Glenn has played with music icons from the New Christy Minstrels to John Denver to Benny Goodman. 

  He’s even been a session man at the world-famous Muscle Shoals’ studio – oh, the tales he could tell! But with six 

 decades of touring the world as a solo artist or leading the Jazz Cowboys, Igor has emerged as a legend in his own.

  right. As a 1-man band, Igor masters musical styles from country to folk to gospel to jazz and more. What other 

  musician can claim to charm audiences in China and on both versions of TV’s “Gong Show.” Then when Igor 

  mixes and matches his musician friends in concert, the musical menu covers tastes from the world over. After the 

  concert, feel free to catch the light rail and head down to First Friday along Roosevelt Row.

   Jan. 5: Special guests: guitarist/singer Meryl Brown and fiddler champion “Doc” Rolland, aka “Fresh Apples”  

   Feb. 2: Special guests: banjo/guitarist Richard Bogan and fiddler/mandolinist Ron Privett  

   March 1: Mandolinist Billy Parker and fiddler Dr. Ron Rutowski

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mail checks to Lura Turner Homes, P.O. Box 81285, Phoenix, AZ., 85069. To pay with a credit card, call 602-943-4789.

. Please check concert(s) you’re attending:  ______1-5-2024; ______2-2-2024     _________ 3-1-2024

       Number of adult tickets: ________ Number of children’s tickets: _____________ Amount enclosed: $________

                               

       Name: ____________________________________ Phone/E-mail: ___________________________________

       Address: __________________________________ City: ____________________           Zip: ______________

           

  Sorry, I can’t attend; please use this $_______donation for a ticket(s) for an LTH resident. Thank you!
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